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·ors Offer 
Large Priz;es 

to Students 
Brandeis Theater Offers 

Liberal Prizes m 
PasseS ' 

Club Receives Award 

Pupil Selling Most Tickets 
Above $10 to Get 

SeaSon Pass 

"Pigs," the January Senior play 

to be given by the Cremant-Walsh 

players at the Brandeis theater on 

NO\'ember 14, is giving the Central 

an opportunity to win 

E'D IT E D WEE K L Y BY THE J 0 URN ~ L '] 8 M C,L A 8 8 E 8, C EN T R A L H I G H ,8 C H 00 L 

Royal Procession 
Matches Through 

OM.ttHA, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1927 

Cadets' Purch~se ' Omf}ha Hig,h 
,New DrIll Flag S h I ' T k ·coos ae 

Editors l\ppoint . Junior, Senior 
O-Book Committees Hi-Y Start 

Excitement, clamor, enthusiasm, Old t~gp!bt~g!! , ~!919- Part in Meet Com~:~i:;ic~Othe~!asses, "Witn the meetin g of the Junior 

and a general spirit of school loyalty Banner Chosen Soon Hi-Y at the Y. M. C. A. neld last 

, Centrar s 'Corridors Best Year 

reigned in Central's great domain Superintendent Beveridge night and the meeting of the Senior 
last W ~ dnesday morning wht!D the big -A new fiag of deep blue silk' with to Aadress Elementary More apPOintments for O-Book Hi-Y scheduled for the , Y tonight, 

parade was held. The grand, royal , gold ,fringe has been purchaS€d to rb- School Section ,committees. were made by. Albern the Hi-Y has begun one of the biggest 

procession marched through all the plac ~ the old cadet fiag. The seal of Johnson and approved by the Board and 'b est years of its career," said 
h~lls ~, and was created to a.dvertlse • John Wright, president of the Senior 
dOlor' D8.y which will be held NQ- Nebraska is embroidered in colors in Teachers Hold O,flices of.PublicaUon at th ~ meeting Tuesday Hi-Y. 

yember 18, before the Tech game. ' the center of the flag, while t ~e let- '\ morning. The senior writeup com- "This year instead of having all the 

Leading in the stately out humor- tering "Omaha Central High School Principal ~. E. McMillan to mittee, which will work under Edith business of th e organization trans-

ous parade was the ne~ Central fiag Cadets" appears ,In gold embroidery Preside Over First Victoria Robins an!! J ean Williams, acted, by th e president, : the Hi-Y 

carri~d by six cadets. Next came the on a red silk background above and Genetal Session and the athletic committee, headed secretary, and other officers of the 
band, followed by the entire fpotbalI below the seal. by Arthur Redfleld, Were approved . club, committees have been appoint-

homeroom in their playing togs and Omaha hl'gh schools will play an June Senior writeup committee ed to tak e charge of the various 
with them Bess Bozell, their mascot, "The old flag was bought In 1919, consists of: Perdita Wherry, Edward phases of activity," he concluded. 
gaily marching aJong. ,The boys were and since the seal and letters were important part in the entertainment Gerin, Roger Spencer, Edward May, The committees taking charge of 

decorated with Bome ' of the inany painted rather than embroidered, the for the teachers who will visit in Andrew Towl, Arthur Lerner, Robert the program for Senior Hi-Yare: 

povelties to be sold this year, includ- paint cracked, and the design is Omaha during the Nel?,raslu State Blandin, Lucile Reader, Priscilla Stanley Kiger, entertainment; Robert 

ing bright pennants, purple Ilowers, scarcely discernable," said F. H. Gul- TeaCillers' association convention on Noyes, Chester Waters, Ruth Correa, Wtgton, devotions; Edwi~ Mollin, 
canes, and caps. Marching in a gard, commandant. "The new flag has Edwina Morgulis, Margar et Dallas, foreign relations; and John Thomas 

some very valuable prizes. There ' .. Novembe r 3 and 4. Superintendent 
straight \ine and forming the letter no paint on it, except the sky in the Lois Wrenn, Katherine Gray, Frank and Newton Jones, membership 

are rewards offered to the individuals "T" were the Titlans in the jester seal, which is tinted; it should last J. H . Beveridge will address the Llpp, G;race Krop'f, John Thomas, Tickets for both of the Hi-Y meet. 

and to the clubs who are , soliciti g costumes. much longer thaiPthe other flag." Elementary school section on "The Mary' McCan, Philip Johnson, Adele ings will be 25 cents if bought at 

for th e January Seniors. ' The 'pri es Central's heralds, the cbeerleaders The flag, which is ke'pt in the tall Professional Attitude and Growth of Wilinsky, Morris Blacker, Lloyd school before noon of the date for 

for tile individuals will be offered in with their megaphones, preceded the glass case east' of the south entrance, the Teacher." Principal E . E. Mc- Smith, Betty Kimberly, and Tobie the meeting and 35 cents if pur· 

th e way of passes to the other per

of the Clemant-Walsh 

'masters of ceremonies, the Purple is awarded yearly to the company Millan will preside over the first Goldstein. chased at the "Y" on th e day of the 
Legion. with the best record for the year. Members of the January class meeting. 

, fl general session on Wednesday even- t Dejected and down-hearted came The cade t flag, tbe American ag, chosen are: Henry Nestor, Edith Tickets for the Senior Hi-Y mee -
players, an d the club prizes will be Central'a' captives , South's team, two color guards, and the non-com- ing , Nov. 2, at 8 o'clock. Kern, and Caroline Winter. ings will be sold by the supply ser-

bound in purple chains. Last came mission'ed Officers staff always follow Hold High Offices Athletic committee melnbers are: geants of the various companies, and given in money offers. 

l\lruuIgers Liberal the king, rione. other than the promi- the flag company in dress parade. Mr. McMillan is the secretary- Peter Sawerbrey, W esley Laugel , also by the office rs of th e club , 

nent and popular football star, Peter Company E under direction of treasurer, and Mr. Beveridge is the Wayne Nelson, Dewitt McCreary, The list of supply sergeants sell-
"Wil liam Monahan, the advertising Sawerbrey. Captain George Mickel won the member of the state executive com- Clifford Nielsen, John Thomas, and in g tickets is as follows: Fred Hamil-

manager of the B ~ andeis theater. and "The parade was a grand success," honor of flag company at cadet camp mittee of the association. Principal Ogden Lungren. ton, John McMillan, John Rohrbaugh, 

Wil liam Walsh of the Clemant- declared Miss Jessie M. Towne, asslst- last June. ' Captain Roy Seivers is Dwight L. Porter of Technical high Oth er committees will be chosen Edward Condon, Robert Adams, Her-

Wa lsh players have certainly been ant principal. chief of Company E this year. school is to be the convention host. s=o=o=n=.===============m= a=n=L=e=v=i=n=so=n=,=a=n:o:d= S=id=n=eY= E=p=st=e=i=n=. 
liberal in ' their 'prize offerings to the Miss Viva ,Craven, Spanish teacher at 

stUdents, " said G. E. Mr. A. Simmons, Central's 'anitor, Central, is the president, and Miss 
J ~ B e~s i e E. Shackell, Latin teacher at 

Barnh ill, one of the sponsors of the T II ifE ~ ld W 
I e S 0 xherience in or ·al Central, is the secretary of the Latin 

Jan ua ry class. "I certainly feel that ,., section. Miss ,Elizabeth White, 

r ought to thank Mr. Walsh and Mr. journalism teacher at Central, ,will 
"Really, if I told of my experiences cover of night and not knowing in 

what part of the country I was." 
~ Ionaha n in behalf of the stUdents 

, in the arlljlY during the World War, 
for their generosity in giving us such 

no one would believe me," said Returning to England, Central's 
valuable and very desirable prizes" 

. Arthur Simmons, assistant janitor, f~tur e janitor found a letter from his 
Gives Large Passes 

when i~terviewed in his basement wife 's brothe r asking him to come 

janitor quarters, Tuesday afternoon. to America. "It took us a great time 

He said that he actually didn't know to decide to leave our home and 

where he was during some of the relatives but my wife was" anxious 

weeks of his march with the army to see her brother so at last we 

a ddress the English section on "In 
T eaching Journalism." 

Songs to Be Sung by Pupils 

Orient Appreciates American Friendship 
Says W. H. 'Pussyfoot' JOQnson 

"Does the Orient appreciate the all down through history, good men, 

friendship of America? W ell, I scientists, and men of fame have been 

should say it dOl::s!" exclaimed W. trying to devise some system or eu

H . "Pussyfoot" Johnson, famous pro- act some law to get rid of the evils 

hibitionist and traveler, when inter- of liquor without getting rid of the 

viewed Sunday afternoon at the First cause of all the troubl e itself. "And," 

Presbyterian church where he de- he added, "it's about time that the 

liver ed a lecture on "The Relations Yankees tried somethin g else for a 

of the Orient to America." H e added change after everything else bas 

that this country has been pourin g failed. If Americans could only see 

wealth and learning into the East ex- how the Orie ntals respect and honor 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

New Noveltiest 
to Make Color 

Day Colorful 
Miss Floy Smith Sponsors 

Color Day-Make Plans 
for Gala Occasion 

Parade Shows Articles 

Different Prices on Novel
ties-Order Blanks 

Distributed 

"The novelties sold on Color Day 

this year are bound to make this the 

most colorful Color Day we have ever 

h ad," asserted Miss F lay Smith, 

Wednesday morning in her office 

when asked concerning ' the plans for 

Color Day: Miss Smith is the spon

sor of Color Day and at present is 

working with a faculty committee to 

Ipake plans for the gala occasion. 

Th e committee has decided on the 

novelties and have samples of some 

of them. , These were exh ibited Wed
nesday morning in the parade. 

AI'ticles at 'Vholesale PI'ice 

Th e articles selected with the 

whol esale price are as follows: 

basque cap, purple or white, 60 

cents; jockey cap, 65 cents; grid 

stick, 35 cents; " legion" cane, 75 

cents ; pennant, 12 by 28, (felt sewed 
letters) 50 cents; p ~ nnant, 9 by 18, 

(printed letters) 15 cents; auto pen

nants, (sold in pa irs) 12 by 30, 

$1.50; auto streamers, (felt sewed 
letters) 15 by 36, 75 cents; shaker, 

10 cents; football badge, 25 cents. 

Order mrulks Handed Out 

Order blanks were distributed to 

Spea kers' Bureau, a nd this organiza

tion started to mak e a drive through. 

th e homerooms W ednesday morning . 

This drive will continue through this 
week and will end up Monday with 

all orders in on Monday at the latest. 

These order blanks contain a list of 

Not only is the theater presenting 

very valuable rewards, but the Jan

uary Senior class is also offering 

some very good prizes to the clubs. 

The Brandeis theater -4's giving a sea

son pass for two to th€ winner of the 

firs t place ; this pass is worth $45 in 

money. A 24-week pass for two will 
be present -t t'he- secon'd lace 

winner; this pass is worth , $36. A 

12-week pass for one will be given to 

th r winner of third place; this pass 
is worth $18. 

through France. came," said the janitor. 

Decidedly English in looks, man- Last February, he obta,ined 'his 

Polk songs, under the supervision 

of , Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson, music 

t eacher at Central, will be sung to the 
geographical section. The Boys' 

Senior Glee clubs will sing two num

bers "Routine March" and "The 

D~u:ns," and the Girls' Senior Glee 

clubs will ente rtain the teachers with 

two selections, "The Three Cavaliers" 

and "Love's Sweetness" under tlie 

direction of Mrs:" Carol Mal'hoff Pitts. 

travagantly, and the ,people on the American visitors, I think that this articles and the prices) one was given 

other side of the earth practically country would be overflowing with to each person in each homeroom. 

The Senior class will pres,ent $5 to 
th e club Winning first place $3 to the 

ner,. an~ ~s cent, ~rt~ ur Simmons natiIrali~ation an~ citizenship papers, 

could not deceive allyone concerning making him an ' American citizen. 

the la'nd of his birth. His child- His first months in this country were 

hood was spent in England. ,When full of hard knocks, i for newcomers 

the great war came he enlisted in the have to contend with many trying ex
British army and passed a course of 
instruction for N. · C. O's and ' became periences. Now he has Decome ad-

Central 's orchestra, under 

tion of Henry Cox, will 

tertain the music section. 
' Thursday, Frjday,' and 

the dir ec~ 

also en-

Saturday 
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cl ub Winning second place, and $2 to 

the club Winning' third place. The 

money presented to the clubs will go 

into the club treasury to be used as 

th e club wishes. The seniors are 

each taking a certain number of 

tickets which they must pay for 

whether or not they sell them. 

a corporal. justed to the manner of America. I ... -----------------: 
"Three years and seven months I "I hope some day to make a trip In All His Splendor 

was going from 'one place to another back to see myoid home and old ,L. ____ ....... ______ ....,.... __ ---L 

Central Student 
Completes Chart 

of Western Town 

RObert Uhl '28 has just complflted 

seven enlargements of a chart made 

by Professor Gesell of Yale univers

ity. The ch~rt is of a typical mid

Wes tern town of 230 homes including 

1, 00 0 people, a nd giving the story ' of 

the human nature which have been 

associated with it, telliIig the numb ~ r 

of sick, feeble minded and other de

linquents. There is a system of dots 

to show the number of del1nquents 
In each home. 

A copy has been given to the 'school 
library, the University of Nebraska 

hOSPital, and the public library. 

In France, most of the time under fri ends again," ended the smiling 

Family of'Ites' ,; / 
Belong to' Central 

There is in Central one very large 

family, who have perhaps been 

noticed, but who have never been 

very p'opular among the students. For 

many, many years this famous family 

has lived in a large glass show case 

in the little alcove across from room 

315. This case has several hundred 

stones in it, but the ntajorlty of them 

belong to the ltes. In one particular 

generation of the family there are 

'five boys and nine gIrlS. 

The peculiar thing about this group 

is . their very unusual ' names. The 

girls are: Covell-Ite, Abn-Ite, Pran

odior-Ite, COnglomer-Ite" Gran-Ite, 

Cupr-Ite, Sylvan-Ite, Catlin-Ite, Dior

Ite, and the boys are called Iron-lte, 

Zing-Ite, Stann-Ite, Calc-Ite, and 

Ophicalc-Ite. In plain words, all of 

these tongue twisters are really 

stones and minerals belonging to the 

Ite family. These little Ites dress in 

janitor. 

Hurn ~ ing o,ff to referee a grade 

school soccer game, he declared that 

If he had time he could spend a 

whole day talking of his past. 

StUdents Wander 
Around Library 

With the regular rules set aside, 

every student is able to wander abOlit 

freely without danger of , errors in 

the library today. A special' privilege 

is given in granting every period of 

the day to all lovers of books who 

wish to browse about instead o·f de

voting their time to text books. Pre· 

viously, only sixth and seventh hours 
were set aside for this purpose. 

Many new and interesting 'books 

are scattered from the fiction shelves 
to the history, she~es. Nooks and 

corners that have never been visited 

by freshmen or even seniors are over

flowing with fascinating material. It 

"I think the. work is very: good and 

Worthy of comm~nt," said Mis~ Au

tumn Davies, nead of the social 
SCience d ep artment . ~ the newest ' shades and the latest 

is hop ed by Miss Shields that ad
styles and hav.a. many relatives living 

vantage will be taken of it this time. June Senior Cbiss in the sa.r;ne house with them. • 

to Hold Meeting , Former Pupils in Play 
" N otebaok Brings Credit 

Cen tral's '1Iext graduating class "The Potters," an appealing com-

will hold their first meeting Tues- =, edy o~ American domestic Ufe, is the 
day, Oct. 25, after school in room "It pays to make a good note- first play of the season presented by 

215, for the purpose of electing the book." That's what Edward Munroe the Community Playhouse piayers, 

class Officers . All candidates are to '2 2 thinks anyway. He is the first wh'o include a great ~any former 

have filed their names with 'any of student from Central to receive a: Centralites. "Ted'" Sherd,eman, who 

the sponsors by this &fternodn. Miss university blqlogy credit at Purdue, was 'considered one of Central's best 

Pearl Judldns, and Miss Bess Bozell ,on the basis of his notebook work at ,cheer leaders , played the part of Bill 

are the hold-ove; "ponsors from 'lastl Central. Visiting here last : Friday, Potter, a bOY ' about 17 . 
Year. Edward was full of enthusiasm and , ){ street car scene included Marian 

'rhe minimutn ' number of credits appreciation for Central's natural Coleman, Harriet -Fonda, Louis Boc'k, 

for those stUdents wishing to run for science department. and Porter Allan, all former Central-

any Office if< 23 , and the least num-' ites. The part of the office girl with 

ber ,or' credits that any voter may ' .. whom Bill Potter falls In love and 
h ' Teacher Likes Hawan ' ave is 22 . The candidates will have whose name was Annabelle was play-

to be deCided upon by the 8Ponsor~ ed ' by Jeannette Wilcox ex '26. 
and Miss J essie Towne , and the run- Miss Ethel J. Spaulding, former Harold Landeryou '14 was one of the 

nlng candidates will be announced Centra1 high school teacher, who is drillers in an oil well in which "Pa" 

Friday afternoon. teaching American history, sooial Potter had sunk every cent he owned 

problems, and senior English in Hllo, in the world. 

Because none of the themes for the .Hawaii, recently wrote to Miss Jessie 

O-Book tbat were handed in were Towne that she atld her sister liked 

accepted, the annual and art classes th e country very much and are very 

Will spend until after Christmas re- interested in the students whp are 

ViSing the themes already handed in mostly Japanese. Miss Spaulding Is 

and making new on~s. ' sta'Ying at the Hilo boarding school. "Achieving, Freedom." 

Principal J. G. Masters spent the 

week-end in Hastings, N eb. He talk

ed to the Young People's division' of 

the State Baptist associatlon on 

-Matsuo Photo. 

Not Santa Claus or a Christmas 
tree, but 1\ Centralite in all his Color 

Day regalia! 
In such attire will Central's army 

lssile forth to help the team down 

Tech. 
Anto pemlants, arm bands, grid 

sticks, basque caps, jockey caps, 

flowers, and many other things can 

be. ordered for Color Day. 

• 
School Holds Tests 

One Day Sooner 

Correcting students' mistakes r e

quires so much time that the mid

t erm examinations have been mqved 
up one day, to give the teachers 

time enough to catch a breath in, b ~-

tween. 
As usual, eventh hour exams 

come the firs day, October 27, first 

and second hour exams on October 

28, third and fourth hour e:rams 

on October 31, and flfth and sixth 

hours on<November 1. 

Because of a slight attack of lum

bago, Principal J. G. Masters has 

been carrying a cane around the 

building. It is a very fancy cane of 

,a fine qUll,lIty of ebony. 

worship Americans. 
M ,I'. Joh.nso.n. .f4'lf) t r~"P,'Ie d. aJ.\ over 

the earth' and is a man of great ex

perience. H e has been r eceived by 

kings and ' queens, and his' name 

echoes tIl,rough the Orient. "Of 

'course, the ;nissionaries are doing 

most of the -educational work npw, 

and believe me," he said with a 
~mile, "th'ey are pretty conservative 

and stay out of political affairs alto

gether . The scl:l;ool ',system is 

similar to that of America," he 

stated, "but, the boys and girls 'pver 

there major in language, because 

they must learn to talk many differ
ent languages in those far-away 

places." 

In his talk, Mr, Johnson said that 

Music Students 
Hear'Miss Streeter 

Miss Margaret Streeter, nationally 

known promoter of music, spoke to 

Central's music students and their 

friends yesterday morning in the 

, auditorium. 

Miss Streeter has ,given special 

courses in music to practically every 

university in the country. She has 

traveled over most of the United 
States and lj::urope, speaking to many 

civic organizations in order to en

courage symphony orchestras and 

o,ther sucb phases of music. 
"We are indeed fortunate in hav

ing the opportunity of hearing Miss 

Streeter," declared M,rs. Carol M. 
Pitts, h ead of the musIc department. 

'Drys,' " 

"Well ," said th e jolly traveler, "I 

g uess it's about' time to go up in 

front, so I'll have to say goodby." 

He added that he just wished h e 

cou ld talk a little more abo~t th e 

people on the other side of the earth , 

and leave an impression on every

one's mind concerning the. necessity 
of enforcing Ute Eighteenth Amend-

menL 

Map Causes No 
Small Trouble 

Conspicously suspended from the 

tops of lockers on th e third floor east 

side in frbnt of the domain of the 
one' and only Dr. H. A. Senter, hangs 

a large map of the United States on 

which are marked in various colors, 
trian gles and o:ther geometrIcal fig
ure' . ' repr e's~ ' n tini the ' western pilgri

ma:ges-'ot ' High:" Calif J . G. Masters 

over -' tIle hot sands of Arizona, New 

Mexico, and other w estern states. 

Suddenly the map begins to move! 

Th e very mountain chains, border 

lines, rivel~s, and lakes are in a state 
,of uph eaval far surpassing any havoc 

,wrought by an eruption of Vesuvius! 

New mountain peaks spring up , or 

rather protrude from what u se~ to 
be plateaus ! 

Alarmed, one is about to ta ke to 

hi ~ heels before he finds himself 
covered with ~he hot, molten mass of 

lava, when, the writhing canvas ceases 

its terrorizing movements, its face 

takes on its ori gina l contour, and a 

little freshman g irl cautiously crawls 

out from under it, saying, "I wisb 

Call Brings Fe.w . th ey'd move tbis map! I always get 
lost I}ehind it when I have to get into 

WOUld-be wielders of xylophone -my locker." 

hammers iIL the orchestra are few, 

if one c~n make one's decision by the 

number of applicants who responded 

to the call issued Monday by Henry 

G. Cox, orchestra dIrector. 

The orchestra is practicing Percy 

Grainger's "Country Gardens" and 

needs a xylophone to represent the 

bells Included in the selection. Tbe 

Students Win Awards 

Winning ~war ds 'on the Royal and 

the Smith typewr,iters was the r e

sult of the swift fingers of the follow

ing people: Miriam Wells, Grace 

Dansky, RUby Auxier, Evelyn Smith, 

Nancy Marble, Genevieve Hoensbe ll ,. 

a nd Claude O'Connell , who won 

awards on the Smith machine; L eah 
playing of this instrument is an in- Oberman and Dorothy Dineen: who 

teresting as we ll a s a profltable en- ,won awards on 1'he Royal. 

terprise, and anyone who plays the 

piano should be able to master the 

fund amen tals 

Mr, Cox. 

ea~ily, according to 

Miss Chloe Stockard's household 

arts' class treat ed tbe office force r e

cently wrth baked alaskas which they 

had made in class. Th e force unani

mously decided that they had never 

tasted anything better. 

Banking I Results Higher . \ 

"Results of t~is week 's banking 

day were better than they have been 

this year," said' Andrew Nelsen, 

school treasurer. Sixteen stUdents 

out of t u homerooms deposited $ 2 3. 

T ile deposits w e n ~ made by home-
I " 

rooms 130, P8, 220, 415, 313, 330, 

339, 1 36, 128, and 149. 
) . ' 

These orders are being collected, and 

the novelties ordered will be g iven 

to the students on the presentation 

of a r eceipt on November 18. Be

sides these orders, otber articles will 

be sold in the stands by the Purple 

Legion. 

There will be a meeting of the 

Color Day committee, which consists 

of one member from every organiza

tion in school, some time n ext week. 

This body will decide on the import-
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Student Control ' . 
Holds Election 

of New Officers 

Unabie to arrive at a majorlty .vote 

on any of the candidates for prE*li
dent or treasurer, the Student Con

trol was forced to postpone their 

election which was to have been held 
Tuesday afternoon in 240. 

Candidates for the presidency ' are 

Norman Benson, Beth Parker, and 

Edward Beill. Aspiring treasurers 
are Clyde Drew, Dorothy Greevy, and 

Billy Comstock. 

Two officers were elected at the 

meeting. Claud Gill espie was 

chosen vice-president, and Dorothy 

Dawson will be the secretary. 

Election of the president and 

trea,surer wel'e h eld yesterday. An

nouncement of the final outcome is 

posted on the Student Control bulle

tin board outside 14D. 

Student Reveal 
Most, Popular Stores 

Many bright aud shining ligh ts 

were discovered among tbe Cen tral

ites last Tuesday morning wh ~ n ad
vertising questionaires were passed 

out to th e home rooms by me mbers 

o Speakers' Bureau. The favorite 

stores of one of the brightest stars 

ai'e John's Free Lunch and the 

Kosher Meat Market. She gets he r 

clothes, shoes, and hats from the 

Salvation Army and rents h er books 

from 11er boy friend. 

Many other girls rely entirely 

upon the boy fr iend for taxi rides. 

Some students have no use for ta..xis ; 

they own their own cars. According 

to one student, his papa owns a car. 

Amon g th e most popular stores are 

Stover's, dim stores, and drug 

stores. On e student r ents his books 

at the First National bank, bu t a 

gr eat many never rent books; they 

always buy them : 

Activity cards were filled 'out Mon

day, in the English V, VI , VII , and 

VIII classes. Miss Helen Lane is the 

teach l' in charge of activities. 
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EDITORIAL 
AND TODAY WE HAVE WITH US-

With the latter part of the tenth month, we get our first taste 
of real autumn. And in this typewriter's most insignificant 
opinion, it is surely welcome. 

As we get a step or two away from the city, the eye is greeted 
with beautiful splotches of red and yellow cropping out on their 
summer-old green background. We pause, and in a semi-<laze of 
meditation, we,hear a familiar but still enchanting "Onk, onk!" 
We glance instantly skyward in time to see ten or a dozen geese 
fly over, maybe enroute to a nearby lake or swamp, maybe already 
on their southward course. The corn is fast ripening. One thinks 
of pumpkin, of apple cider, of ,wild fowl with sage dressing. The 
very air seems clearer, purer-invig,orates, even inspires. The 
distinct moonlight of late evening moves one to that ancient and 
all human desire for romance, that cherished-by-all longing for 
great open spaces of untamed country. We are truly thrilled and 
feel suddenly strong enough to conquer the universe. 

Brisk, beautiful, sentiment-laden, yet inspiring! Welcome is 
the word . . We love it! Ah yes! There is" nothing more welcome 
than dear old autumn. 

SO SAYS THE PROMOTER 
It is a well recognized fact that practical experience plays a 

conspicuous role in a person's education. The theoretical back
ground, which~omes only through "book learnin'," also is vitally 
important. But whether either predominates, the point is this: 
when we have both right under our inappre~iative noses, why let 
either get away from us? 

True, we all cannot hold down jobs while WEl go to school, but 
what are our numerous activities for? They are for a number 
of things, and that said practical experience is far from the least 
of them. The actual experience of organizing and acting in these 
various clubs-even the interest in general communal affairs which 
is created by them:--is one of the finest things our high school 
offers us. It is said that a word to the wise-. 

Where's all that enthusiasm that accompanied us back to 
school in September? 

' RESTLESS FANCIES 
Six years ago, a bobbed head was the symbol of a modern, 

up-to-date, truly "chic" sheba-one to be not only noticed but 
really observed. The girl who wore her hair long climbed slowly 
into the back seat. A year or two later, bobbed hair was taken 
for granted, and the subj ect was even omitted from the columns 
of the day's best humor. Today, a clipped or even trimmed mane 
is considered just a few hours passe. 'Tis the long tresses that 
are favored now. The fellows seem tickled to death with them. 
What is the matter with these boys, anyhow? Fickle, the girls 
will call them-don't know what they want. No, girls. Guess 
you're wrong this time. The boys aren't a bit fickle. Just so 
very human they can't help liking a little individuality. 

IS SHE ABUSED? 
Isador , Ziegler, talking to the, Parent-Teacher association 

Tuesday evening, asserts that the Omaha teacher is overworked 
and underpaid-she should have more time to herself and more 
money with which to carryon her own education. Is he right? 
Of CQurse,we know little about the case· of our own teachers, 
whether they are overworked and underpaid or not. But we do 
know this: · ,That a teacher should be the image of education and 
culture. She should have time to read the newspapers, the 
majority of the magazines, and all the new books. She should be 
able to attend the good plays and musicals and the best movies. 
Also, she should hav ~ e time to devote to one or two clubs, to in
fonna] discussions, a,tc. She must be "up" on everything and 
ready to discuss any reasonable subject that might come up in her 
classes. And time is not the only thing necessary for such a life. 
She must make enough not only to do all these things comfortably, 
but also to maintain a nice apartment and to have nice clothes and 
all the books that she desires. In: other words, the teacher should 
live much "higher" than the average teacher can live according 
~o the present situation. ' 

KITTY, KITTY! 
"Oh for the life of a cat!" exclaims a Central girt as she' is 

rebuked for forgetfully crossing the terrace in an effort to save 
time. A nice black pussy strolls leisurely over the grass, arching 
his beautiful back with never a "by your ledve" or an "if I may." 
Why should our feline sisters have all the privileges, thinks the 
girl. "The cat!" she cries' aloud. And this is the end. 

HAVE PITY ON HIM 
Why do we tear notes into tiny bits before depositing them 

in the waste basket? somebody has asked. The janitors don't 
try to read them and wouldn't know who "Dearest Dora" or 
"Friend Tom" is if he did, although he might like to after ,picking 
up the scraps. 

''WHO'S "GOT IT?" 
It is really amusing to notice the limelight that the recently 

made, book-loving, movie-playing, and phonograph-reproducing 
world heavyweight champion is not occupying. Maybe a certain 
long and lanky, curly headed, smiling Swede has something to 

do with this. 

{ 

Well next Thursday begins !tJle 
---. Never mind, It hurts too 
much to say it and everybody knows 
what it is anyway. 

From way oft down the long, 
empty corridor come long, hollow 
footsteps. Occasionally they stop, 811 

if their owner were picking up some
thing; only to commence again their 

mournful tune. A funeral march 
would be too fast tor them to keep 
time to as they go ' on their fateful 
journey. Suddenly they come to a 
stop outside your door and a 
fumbling goes on out there. Then 
after a short pause, the absence slip 
collector goes on his way to the n~t 

room. 

Date Dope 
Friday, October 21-

Central Committee, 128 t 2: 46. 

Monday, October 24-:
Gym club, 416 at 3. 

Tuesday, October 2i5- , 

Lairibda Tau, 439 at 7 :45 p. m. 
Greenwich Vlllagers, 439 at 3. 

Wednesday, October 26--

Boy's French club"129 at 8. a. 

m. , 
Lininger Travel ,cuub, 439, at 3. 

Thursday, October 27-

Girl Reserves, Y. W. C. A. at 

3 :15. 
Junior Hi-Y, Y. M. O. A. at 6 

p. m. 
Friday, October 280-

Matheml(td~s sodety party, 8 

p. m. 
Central vs. North, Creighton 

stadium at 3: 30. 

Senior Bi-Y, Y: M. C. A. at 6 

p. m. 

Fritz Writes School 
, Happenings to Hans 

Mine dear brudder 'Hans: 

Ladies Wild About 
Little',John Wright 

i yust aboud vent nuts at dot ·toot

ball game last Saturday at dot 
Could the title of the Senior play Creighton field. Dem fellers troin 

have any rellection on the class? We 
St. Joe vas 'sure plenty good ball 

hope not. 
. _ players. I heard some uf der Cen-

Could you imagine anyone actuallY tral players say dot ' dat vas der 

sore because the ink , bottle ·in the toughest bunch uf gu ~ s dey efer 

study hall was empty. He ought to tangled vit, and I tink so too. 

/ 

be glad. Der orgumnized cheering vent ofer 

Question and Answer Department big a7 a house. Der Cad~t Officers' 

Q, What can me and my shadow club vas dere en mess in der new 

do on a dew dew dewy day? roll collar uniforms. Dey sure look "He was pretty then, but look at 

him now." A. Turn on the electric light. snappy, and help der general looks 
Q . When is the difference between ut der stand. Uf course , dese men 

4:25 and 2:25 oply a few minutes? sat together and dey sure did yell. 

"He's simply gorgeous." 

A. When a girl goes to her gym Eddie surle looked funny on dot plow 
class right after being in the library. horse at der game. 

Wasn't he a cute llttle youngster 
with his little dress and one leg ot 
his pantaloons turned up and 'one 
turned dl)wn? The ladies .were wild 
about him in those days. It's the 
same way now, tor the girls (also 

Q. Who is the greatest juvenile " Hoping you iss der same, 
actor In Hollywood? FRITZ. 

A. Probably "Babe" Ruth. 
the fellows) are still wild about him. 

Irate Student Control memoer: Vice-Principal Towne Instead of wearing dresses, he now 

Hey, don't set fire to this building,- Likes Good Magazines wears ' a blue uniform with a gold 
wait until the fire inspector has gone. star on each shoulder, that is on Mon-

"I haven't any espeCially favored days, ' Wednesdays and Thursdays.· 
"Promise your Road Show ticket magazine---I just .like all the good It's none other than Johnny "Red

early to be sure to get one," said the ones," said dean of girls, ' Jessie M. hot" Amos Wright who still has the 
cadet, and the, little, freshman girl Towne, when interviewed Monday milllorl'-dollar smile. 
gave him her money to keep so he'd ,morning in her office. Miss Towne When "Amos" was a youngster, his 
be sure to hold one for her. seems to like the same magazines mother told him that unless he'd 

I wonder if the teacher that says 
she just knows we wlll all get ' good 
grades isn't maybe kidding a little 

bit. 

I 
Yours devotedly, 

FREDDIE, 

Newton and Stanley may now re

ceive their degrees in F. C. A. The 
miracle Is that they have· worked 
only one week to ' their First Class 
Advertising degree. 

It ~ seemg Charlotte is so proud of 
her cooking that she always takes a 
piece of her cake home to, her mother. 

Clyde may have been looking at his 
feet when "When Day Is Done" was 
being sung, but he was probably 
thinking of something else. 

-'--
Anyone who, wants instructions on, 

the hunt and peck system of using a 
typewriter, apply to Miss Floy Smith. 

that J. G. Masters, principal" favors, quit crying all the time, she wouldn't 
for in her list of favorite reading let him have his picture taken. This 
matter is Harpers, Atlantic Monthly, picture, taken when he was three 
Saturday Evenip.g Review, and New years old sho,wS that he must have 

Republic. passed beyond that stage. Mrs. 
Miss Towne said that she reall~ Wtight says that it was only the six 

didn't know any particular magazine months colic that made h,im cry any-' 
that she would advise students to way. 

read. "I would just say that the A spark of fillal aftection, or filial 
. ,boys and girls should try and get ac· fear, was shown when Frank, 

Iluainted with all the better maga- Johnny's brother, refused to become 
zines and then select a few to read a party to a conspiracy to secure the 
whenever they have the chance." above picture. Frank said that 

"There are so many good maga- Johnny would kill him if he found 
zines that I just read those in which out he had given the picture to the 

I know I shall be able to find the reporter. It's hard to believe that 
material which I am looking for," this good natured red-head would 
she added. commit any such crime as that. 

a..-T_h ..... it_h_e_r_a_n_d_Y_o_n_I .L-I-T-h-e _M_a_g_az_i_ne_R_ac_k----J 
Have you noticed the printed 11st The Alumni association of Sequoia 

Union high school In Redwood, Cal., 
are planning a splendid home-coming 
day, Noy. 5. One act plays and danc
Ing will partly constitute the pro

gram. 

A , watermelon feed Is given annu
ally by the HI-Y of Manhattan high 
school In Manhattan, Kans., for the 
purpose of initiating the sophomores, -- --- , 

of the best articles in the magazines, 

which is posted on the magazine 

rack? Here are the best ones in the 

October magazines. 

Are you Interested in the American 

Legion? Read the account of the 

Paris convention "American youth 
and the French Battle Scars," in, the 
October 15 issue of the Literary 
Dllest, page 16. 

The Black and Gold from Cleve- This for the new Stamp club, 
George and his reports! Oh dear, land Heights, 0., issued an extra "American History in Postage 

oh dear! page with itA paper In order to boost Stamps," on page 8 ~f the October 15 

--- a. football game. Scholastic. 

We don'i know why, but for some =========================-======== 
reason or other, the "Rosies" are 
always 'getting mixed up. 

Meyer has caused many a swollen 
lip. Haven't you, big boy? 

'Acting More Enjoyable Than Anything 
.,' , Else'-Bert LyteII, Famed Screen Star 

"I love the stage, the sme)! of the during one of her performances. Yes, 
scenery and every little thing con- l he love for thel¥rical work is just 

Central Classics 
(EdItor's Note: E ch ~eek The 

Weekly RegIster will ubJ\sh the best 
contrIbutions trom the i ngllSh Depart-
ment.) -

---I 
SOLILOQUY' THE ~IORNING AFTER 

could wear orchid 
silver-. 

What? Yes, Mother, I'm 'gettlng 
up. Just a minute. Well, I guesB 
I'd I>etter hurry If I'm going to do 

By Oarollne Sachs '28 my La.tin before breakfast. Still I 

Oh gosh! Seven o'clock already! didn' t hear thp.t living room clock 
It can't be. I just went to bed. . I strike seven. I'll just walt until r 
s'pose I'll have to shut ol'f that aljLrm. do. I think th1a clock's a little fas t. 
It'll never run down. Oh, I can't get It's mean ot· that school to start so 
up enough ambition t~ reach up and early. My word! " I torgot to put a 
shut it oft. It's so cold. Tbese olean collar on my brown dress. I 

people who enjoy getting up · and was in such a hurry to go lut night. 
leaping right out into the cold, In- I'll have to wear the blue one with 
vigorating air, make me sick. I don't that awtul Ink spot. I mustn't-gO 
see how anyone could like to get up. -to--sleep, ' or I won't-ever-hear 
Well, thank goodness that alarm har' th~lock-strlke. Good night! 
stopped. I guess I'll have time to That clock struck quarter atter seven. 
turn over and get warm for Just a I'll have to get up. l have to write 
minute. I suppose I should have that old English theme, and this is 

come home earlier last night, but some -way to do It! I'll go to bed 
that )Vas such a keen orchestra. Oh early tonight-maybe. Yes, I'm 
boy, It's nice and warm in }fere. I com~ng! Oh gee! The tatal mOve! 
mustn't fall--asleep--Oh darn Maybe If I take the covers ott one by 
thaL.clock! Who in the world set it one It won't be so bad. Well, h ere 
to ~ 'repeat?" I'll have to turn It ott goes for the ftrst. I hate to put my 
and then I must get up. arm out again. Yes, Mother, I heard 

Wl:J.o put that clock so far/away? you. I am getting up, but I'm so 
Brrr! It's actually Icy in this room. sleepy. Well, I did mean to get home 
If ' I get chilled so suddenly, I'll stay earlier. Where's my slipper? Who's 
cold all day. I'd better get my arm taken that sUpper? I can't- find my 
and shoulder warm again. My eyes oth~r sUpper, Mothf;!r. Ada, did Y OU 

just won't stay open; I'll rest them take my slipper? I'll bet you did. If 
a minute and then open them gradu- people would just leave my things 
ally. I wonder If my orchid crepe-de- alone! Oh, yes, I remember-I put 
chine could be madeUke Ann's grElen. it on the other side of the bed. Yes, 
That style would be swell tor the Mother, I'm up. Oh-hum, I'm 

Christmas torma.1s. Let's see, 1 sleepy. 

Many Versions Given 
. for Ruining of Railing Alumni 

he Margaret Leppert '27 la attending 
If one looked , closely when Duchesne college where ahe Is taking 

came to school Monday morning he a pre-medic course. 
saw that part of the ralllng ' that 
circles the west driveway was gone 
or lying about in pieces. And there 
hangs a tale. 'Tis said that some 
enterprising young fresliman was 
coming to school early Monday morn
ing (,lo that he could get some study

Belen Strom and Bonnie Smith 
both '27 are .'attending _Boyles busi· 
ness college. 

Vivian Krisel '26 Is attending the 
ing done, and as he was rounding the University of Omaha. 
curve on high, his bicycle slipped on 
the dewy pavement, and he ran 
smack into the ralllng. The ralling 
could not stand the attack any more 
than Central's opponents can stand 
Central's battering backfield. 

Margaret Wigton '27, who Is a t
tending Bastings college at Bast
ings, Neb., spent the week-end in 
Omaha visiting her par~nts. 

Again if one doesn't think the .Jessie Stirling '27 visited school 
above is true, one might take this Monday. 
version. 'Tis also saia that a low 
llying airplane lost in the fog on Mon-
day morning (what fog), tried to Eileen Murphy '27 has recently 
land, and that It accidllntally crashed, enrolled at Central as a postgradUate. 

the ralliJig. However, the mOst like
ly story and that which the janitors 
think really happened is that some 
freight train coming up to bring Cen
tral's new gymnllisium and auditor
ium and athletiC< field ran into the 
railing, and appalled at what it did, 
ran away, so we have no gym, field, 
or auditorium. It might also be sup
posed that if nothing else wrecfed 
the ralllng, an automobile may have. 

Hints of 

"Sport dresses." 'A tan one-piece 
sport dress with bright colored 
flowers on the shoulder, tan hose 
and tan slippers makes a darll~ ~ out

fit tor sport. Lucille WeIss looks 
very nice In it. 

Blazers, so girls a.re wea~g them 
now. Nellie Grant has a cute blue 
and grey striped blazer 'which she 

wears with a grey and blue skirt. 

l 

Grace Rosenthal '26. who Is now 
attending the University ot Nebraska, 
spent the week-end in 9maha. 

Ethel Greenberg '25 is now teach
ing th'e women's gymnasium classes 

at the Jewif\h Community Centel'. 

Ida Tenenbaum '27, who is attend
ing the University of Nebraska, will 
spend this week-end ill Omaha. 

Winifred Kent '2'1 is attending the 
Van Sant School of Business. 

Viva Belle Rainey 
moved to Calltornia. 

'26 ,recently 

, 1 

Bugh Miller '26' is working In 
Chifago. 

T. Albert Anderson~ , lieutenant 
colonel of '24, was in Omaha two 
weeks ago to attend the tuneral of 
h~s sister, Flore~ce MaUn. 

Gilbert Reynolds '26 visited Cen
tral last week. 

'Marlan Cosmey '26 received for 
the second time an $800 scholarship 
at Vassar. 

"Oxford grey" suits. Do you like ' 
them? They surely are good look
ing. Earl Lapidus and Nate Mantel 
both have a Buit of this new shade. 

Jeanette Resnick '27 visited school 
last Monday. 

Some girls eat big lunches and 
some girls eat bigger luuchel. bot 
Elsie and Evelyn take the cakes. 

cernlng vaudeville," said Bert Lytell, inherited," he said. "All my family Jack Woodruft wears very good 
famOllS movie star, who is appearlng\ -my grandfather, grandmother, 

The Sad Tragedy of 
Betty's Little Ford 

looking sport oxfords to school. 
at the Orpheum theater this week, father, and mother were actors; so ----
when Interviewed last Monday eve- you see I jU!lt can't help it-a fact Because it was "WUlYS Knight" 

Louise Correa went to the Or- ning just before he went bn the stage which I am very proud of." , "Periodic necklaces" are the new- out, Betty Zabriskie jumped in the 
pheum last Saturday night. How? tor his last performance that night. "One of the most elusive thing!! est. Betty Kimberly, Betty Baughn, "Ford" which she had prE\vlously 

- He added that ' he wished to be on on the screen is the personality of Bet!y Hickey, Janice Palm, and purchased at Burgess "Nuh" com-
, You should show more , of your the stage always and that he enjoyed the actor or actress," sald Mr. Lytell. Helen Songster ap wear them. pany,' and started tor "Oakland," 

brilliance when Miss Elliott's there, acUng more than anything else that "One just can't tell; a person may Cal. After having gone through 
Clarke. he did. be absolutely entrancing-that is as ~ red and tan sweater, tan pleated "Lincoln ~' and crossed the "Reo" 

Mr. Lytell received his schooUng far as personality Is concerned-.but skrrt; tan hose, and tan Slippers Grande, who should Betty see but 
What makes Ruth Correa so tired, at Canadian college, Toronto, where then when one meets him oft th~ makes a classy outfit for school. Charles "Gardner." He jumped in 

he !,as a letter man, He seemed screen, he can barely hold a conver- CaroUne Sachs has this attractive en- the "Ford" which immediately start-talking or chewing gum? 

especially Interested In athletics and sation." Mr. Lytell was very enUm- semble. ed to cavort wildly. 
What's the reason tor all this noti! said that he was going to try his siastic about Clara 'Bow. He said that "Calm down, you little 'Llzzie'-

writing, Louise? best to see the ' Creighton-Marquette he knew her well and that she really Virginia Langfellner, has an at· you're acting like an 'Apperson Jack 
game at Creighton stadium Satur- did have "It" both oft and on the tractive black and red dress that she Rabbit'." "If this 'FQrd' dO'esn't stop, 

Evidently that knife incident was day. "Oh, I'm no dil'ferent than any screen. "But of course lots of has been wearing to scheiol lately. I'll have to 'Whippet.''' At this 

all accident, eh George? other person; I love to swim. ride people have "It." , "Babe" R.uth has Notice th~s dress. moment the "Ford" and Its occupants 

horses, play tennis and dance." He "It" as so' many - others do," he were passing the Statue of "Liberty" 
Oh! Jimmie! Wasn't it thr1l11ng to 

have a beautifUil young lady propose 
to you on your 'steenth birthday In 
front of the whole Speakers' Bureau? 

Helen Songster no longer beHeves 
in being her own . barber after the 
difficulty she encounter ed In locating 
a h ead band to cover the bald spot. 

added that he had always managed smilingly asserted. , Beth Parker has some hose that and the "Ford" was forced to 
to g~t in as many sports as his lels- Although this famous man has are sure the stul'f, They are tan "Dodge," or all would have perished 
ure 'Ume would permit. certain'ly made a name for himselt on silk woven with brown figures , re- beneath the light of the "Moon" and 

Thick wavy hair, gorgeous gray the screen, h e seems to prefer vaude- sembling pyramids. ' , one lone "Star." 

eyes, a lflce that is twice as hand- v1lJe. "I seem to get more over to The trusty little "Pathfinder" 
some as pictures make It app( ~ a.r, an'd the public when I act before them on Mary Ann Lemley has a cute outfit jogged gracefully along until it came 
a person ~ lity that was just person- the siage ' than in the movies, and I that she has been wearing to school. to the "Hudson" river, where It 
allty plus characterized this charm- hardly think I shall ever go back to A blue kasha cloth skirt, and a grey bumped into a "Pontiac" Indian. 

ing actor. ' screen work," he said. And since it kasha cloth blouse. "Oh, 'Shaw,'" exclaimed the Indian, 

Wh en as l,ed when bls cateer be- was time for the actor to make ' his , "this Is the last 'Page' of my Ilfe!' .. 
Bert, why do you shave every time gan , he laughed heartily, . "Well, the appearance before the huge audience Coach: Boys you shouldn't smoke And bis r emains were sprawled all 

yQ..u go over ,to see Maxine ~ . first time I appeared before an audl- which was waiting for him, he left cigars. "Overland." 

- ence was when I waS three months with a goodhy that was accompanied Member ot Team: Why not? , A~ a r esult of this tragedy, Betty 
Why are all the girls attracted to old , My mother, who was also on by the most en trancing ~ ml1e pO;;131- C: You might get cigarlet fever.- and Charles gave up the trip and 

"Pud" Lucke? Has he " It?" the stage, brought me out with her ble. Blue and White, West Liberty, la. r e turned home. 
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Bureau ' Holds 
First Initiation 

The Covered Wagon 
Proves Successful I· C-eiltrar s Boosting Units Central's Regiment Central Acquires 

Holds Regimental Rare Book Pag~s ' 
• MONITORS' , COUNOIL 

Marie Uhlig, Postgraduate, 
New Members BI~sh as Old Plays ' Musical Score 

Ones Ask Embarrassing ' With 'Film 

Discussion ef' punishment fer cer

tain offenders In the library was the 

businesS of the Menitor~' Council 

last Tuesday at the regular ,meeting Questions 

'Blushes, tears, and laughter .'Were 

-combined in the Initiation ceremenles 

which tDek place in Speakers' Bureau 

last week. "NDW,!' said the master 

()f the ceremonies, Jpstin WOolf, "let's 

hear your full name." And ahy little 
Elsie Standevan and Ethel Foltz 
both ' '29 timidly disclDsed their real 
llames. 

And amid all the nDlse and laugh
ter were the frightened whispers ef 

. the two unfDrtunate and fertunate 
:new members of Speakers' Bureau. 
• ~'Justin , If you make me do any

thing horrid, I'll just ruin yoU," 
softly threatened Ethel. And the 
-cruel, hard-hearted Initiator laughed 
gleefully, al),d asked the young lady 
'to please tell the Drganlzatien abeut 
'her past Ufe. ' 

Then the famDUs James Bednar 
-celebrated ' his sixteenth birthday 
'Thursday, and the Bureau presented 
him with a prDposal thrDugh the per
'Bon ef Elsie Stand"8van. .Tames was 
terribly bashful, but llnal1y after 
much plea, ng, he consented to ac
cept Elsie's terms. But the eaptaln 
,()f Cempany F wasn't the only Dne 

'WhD helped Justin with his wDrk. 
Alton Harris was graciously asked 
tOo step up to the front of the room 
when Ethel Foltz was receiving her 
initiation. 

The inftlation will be continued fDr 
the rest of the new members as SDon 
-as the drive fDr ColDr Day has been 
1I.nished. 

"The Scholal'shlp cDmmlttee fa very ' In ro~m '221 befere scheol. ' Parole 
,mucl1 pleased at the success of 'The 

to members of the council and warn
Covered Wagon,'" said AlphonsD 

Ing by teachers ,and monitors are 
Reyna, SchOo lars hlp committee chair- plans of correction that have been 
man, when asked about the moTie 
given in the auditorium Wednesday, tried. A person may alsD be asked 
Oct. 19, on which over $60 was not to register fer the Ilbrary for a 
cleared. certain length Df, time. 

To furnish apprDpriate atmDsphere Finishing up the first half of the 
fDr the mDTie" Marie Uhlig, post- first term, the mid-term examinations 

wlll take place Thursday and Frl
graduate, played the piano accom· 
panlment. day and the following Monday and 

"The CDvered WagDn" was the first Tuesday. ExafDlnations fDr VII hour 
will be held on Thursday, for I and 

of a series of mDvles to be sponsored 
by the dltferent departments in Drder II hDurs on Friday" fDr III and IV 

hDUrs on Monday, and for V and VI 
to raise money ' fDr sending contest-
ants tOo the state scholastic contest In hours on Tuesclay. 

NDvember 3 and 4, Thursday and 
March. Friday, will be SChDOI holfdays be

,Central Students 
cause Df the meeting ef Second Dis
trict State Teachers' associatiDn. 

Entertain Bluffs ' J What's That ? 
Musica~ Society :..... _______ -" 

The Musical Arts society Df CDun
cll Bluffs, Df which Mrs. Irene ,Ien
sen, music teacher, Is preSident, 'Was 
en.tertained last MDnday night by a 
gTOUP Df Central high SChDOI ' stu
dents, namely, Stanley Kiger, Dale 
Larson, Hope Lyman, Isabel Camp
bell, Dorothy Dawson, Jeannette 
Heenshell, Gretchen LDrenzen, Harry 
Stafford, and TDm Johnson. They 
sang "Beautiful Savior" and several 
rounds to show the beginning of folk 
songs. Later Dale Larson and Stan
ley Kiger sang "When Day Is Done" 
and "She Don't Wanna.·· 

It was 1,.2 D'clDCk! Long empty 
corrldDrs, empty rODms, an 'eCho Df 
footsteps, and all was calm-exce'pt 
for the pounding heart of the writer: 

Whack, wh~k! What was It? 
How different is Central high 

school on Saturdays than on week 
days. , The halls are empty as are 
the rooms, but what Is the eche of 
one, pair ef feet compared to the 
sound of 1700 heard five days In the 
week? And the whack, whack was 
merely the janitor's broom 'on the 
stairs attempting tOo erase the fo,,91-
prints of the 1700. . 

'Little Jack Little' Discloses Secrets 
Pictures in 235 

Remind CeDtraHtes 
of Elaine Society "I'm nDt so very big, but I can 

make an awful lot Df nDise," said 
"Little Jack Little," when Intervlew
~d b,ehlnd the scenes at the Riviera 
theater Monday. The famous enter
'talner of radio fans said that the Idea 
to be known as "Little Jack. Little" 
-came to him In 1924 when he first 
began to sing over the radio. His 
Teal name is Jack Little. 

"I've been tDurlng the United 
:states and appearing on the stage 
for about six months," said Mr. 
Little, "and I like It Immensely. One 
·can get that personal touch of the 
visible audience that he can't get 
when his audience Is Invisible." 

The Elaine society, a fDrmer Cen-

"I can't say that I like tOo sing my 
own compositions any better than I 
do those composed by anyone else, 
but I sing anything that's good, so I 

tral club, presented Central several 
quite frequently," sing my own 

he laughed. years ago with a grDup of pictures 

"I get a big kick out of singing," of the Hely Grall from the story of 

said the famous radio perfDrmer., King Arthur and 'the IIJ,ylls of the 

"I've liked to sing ever since I can King. All of these pictures are 

remember." "Little Jack Little" fre- placed according to their symbolic 
quentIy punctuates his conversatlDn 
with a laugh which is most con tag- appearance In the story of the Holy 

ious, and one Immediately notices the Grall, and are Dn the east wall In 

keen sense of humor which Is most room 235, The pictures deal with 

conspicuous in his sm1l1ng eyes. the birth of Galahad" to his beautiful 
"I must ' get ready, for my next 

act," he said, and laughingly added 
his well known radio goodbye, "YDurs . 

death under, the love Df thS' Grall. 

The first of these pictures is "The 

very truly, 'Little Jack Little.' " Vision," and it is a picture of the 

Infancy or birth of Galahad; the 

PURPLE LEGION 
At the Purple Legion meeting held 

last, Tuesday after school in room 
121, it was decided to have, purple 
sashes as p,art of the uniforms. The 
Legion, which is backing Color Week, 
drew: up some plans with the aid of 
Miss Elsie Fisher, who has charge Df 
the seating arrangements for the 
games, and for Ittunts and acts for the 
South and, Tech games. The cheer
ing section will be used as a unit 'in 
the seatings anet will do a stunt in 
the stands. , 

It was decided that the handling 
Df the section would go into the 
hands of the head cheerleader. Plans 
were made fOor , wearing the white 
uniforms all through school Wednes-
day atter the parade. . 

Cadets Pass in Review 
Follo,wing Weeks 

of Training 

DEBATE, OljUB 
With much humor and ' lIvely ex

clamations, the meeting Df the De
bate club was hel,d last Tuesday after
nODn in room 140. A ' commlttee con
slstlp,g Of Harry Weinberg, chalrma~, ' 
and Daniel Llntzman was appointed 
,by the president, Joe West, to find 
out the most convenient day for the 
club meetings. 

After much preliminary drill and 

practice on lines, the first regimental 
was, held yesterday. Full dress uni
forms were worn, and the cadets were 
resplendent In their white belts and 
gloves. The first battalion fDrmed 
on the left with Company B l on,.. the 
extreme left, Cempany C tOo the left 
of Company B, and Companies E and 
A In the center. Companies D and F 
were on the right. 

An InltiatiDn committee consisting 
of Frank' Llpp, chairman, Isabelle 
SallDrs, and Sol Fellman was also ap
pointed. 

MATHEMlTlCS SOOlBTY 
R. B. Bedell, and the Misses 

Amanda AnderSDn and Anna T. 
Adams were elected as sponsors for 
the Mathematics society at a meet
ing last Friday after school In room 

, The battalions were handled by 
C'aptaln Edwin Mollln and then turn
ed over to Lieutenant Colonel MDor-

STAMP CLUB ,439. J. , F. Woolery gave a shOort 

head Tukey, who gave a-few mallual 
of , arms cemmands. The band 
marched first a~d t~n played accom
paniment whfIe the companies passed 
In review. 

Meeting for the secOond time, Frl- talk on astronomy. The program 
day, In room 120, Central's , newest consisted of a plano sDID by Beth 
club, the Stamp club, decided to ?arker, and a reading by Hermine 

render a service tOo the SChODI by Green. 

Tuesday Musical 
Society Announces· 

Program for Year 

selling January Senior play tickets. 
and Incldentaily to try to earn their 
first money by winning the prize Project Notes 
Dffered to the organization selling, According tOo Miss Geneive W. 
the mDst tickets. With the first 
mOoney earned, the Stamp club hDpes 

to buy an up-to-date stamp 'album. 

Clarke, ~stOry teacher, Harry TDmp-, AnnOouncement has been made by 

sett, who Is .the nephew of Miss Pearl the Tuesday Musical club of the 

Mary .cIevenger '29 is the only feml- Rockfellow, ,FrenCh teacher, and a artists who will appear this seasDn. 
nine member of the club. 

CENTRAL COLItEENS 
The Central Colleen, are selling 

all gallery tickets for \the January 
Senior play. Tickets are , 25 cents. 

Miss Pearl Rockfellew, sponsor for 
bOoth the Senior class and the Cen
tral Colleens has offered $5 to the 
club if they, sell 200' tickets. 

student at CrelghtDn university help-, 

ed greatly in the PrDJect committee's 
The concerts will be given in the 

Knights · of Columbus audltorluk. 

The artists and the dates of their 

appearance are: Heinrich Schlusnus, 

baritone, Nov. 9, 1927; The English 
Being the first Drganlzation to pay 

Singers, Nov. 16, 1927' Albert 

candy sale at , the Central-Beatrice 

game. 

its money tDward the schola1,'shlp , 
contest Is the . distinction,' of the Pro- Spaulding, violinist, Jan. 30, '1928; 

Percy Grainger, pianist, Mar. I, 
ject committee, The money was 
paId to Principal J. G. Masters Tues- 1928; The Fl'Dnzaley String Quartet, 

day. Mar. 1, 1928. 
I ,_ , Alll memberships are $5. 

School also Gains Possession 
of Costly Musical 

Manuscripts 

Feur hundred years ago there was 
publfshed In Paris by Jean Petit a , 
set DJ books, "The Twelve ,BDOks of 
the Orations of Qulntilian." Today 
a page of Dne of the vDlumes is 
within Central's walls. 
, There are alsD two pages from rare 
eld mUBlc manuscripts. One, from 
a French publlcatiDn which contains 
the quaint celephon, "Fait par mDI 
(made by me), J'a()ques Argant, 
1642," is of the quaint old feur llne 
staff type and has oblong notes. The 
other is frDm a Spanish publlcatlen 
called, "A Book of Services for 
Christmas and Holy Week." It was 
published by Mattha.fs Gastlus at-Sa
lamanca In 1670. 

The leaves are especially Interest· 
Ing tOo students because of their age 
and their value as examples of 

ancient music. , Miss Bessie Shae~eJl. 
Latin teacher, to whom the l~avea b~ 

long, got them to Illustrate to 'b-er 
classes the use Df abbreTiations In 
old Latin In which language they 
are written. 

"Some doubt was evinced by the 
students as to the veracity of the 
manuscripts," saId Mrs. Irene Jen
sen, who showed them to her history 
of music and music appreciation 
classes, "but money is so scarc~ and 
the cost of making ImltatiOons is SD 
high; that the original' manuscripts 
are being sDld." 

"Even lamp shades are made of 
DId parchments now because of the 
expense of making the paper tDday," 
she added. "These are fine examples 
'of DId music," 

Altheugh Mrs. Constance Lowry 
was absent on Monday, the regular 
'meeting of the Gym club was held In 
415. All busln~s was suspended 
with the exception of electing IntD 
the club five new members, who are 
as follows: Irene Johnson, June 
Dauble, Dorothy McCague, Frances 
Waechter, and LDis Hindman. 

Members of the Project committee 
remaining , in gDed st~d1ng Iafter 
several ha"ve been drDpped are: 
Thelma. Brown '31, Virginia Jonas 
'29, Elizabeth Keiser '30, Jane Mast
ers '31, Jane Matthai '31, Josephine 
M6nhelt '28, Edwina Morgulls '2,8, 

Vaunita Oswald '28, Doris Patterson 
' 31, Evalyn Pierpoint '28, Margaret 

Roark '30, Eleanor RDbertson '31, 

Marie .Robertson '28, Edith Victoria 
Robins '28. 

Among the Centralites 

SPE,A.KER8' BUREAU 
"Sign on the dotted line, please," 

is the quotatiDn which is heard in 
almost every homeroom when Speak
ers' Bureau members go on their re
spective drives. The boys and girls 
take pink sUps to each teacher In 
whose homeroom he or she hall.. made 
a talk, and the teacher writes on the 
sUp the quaUty Df the speech. ' If the 
speeches are satisfactory, the mem
bers receive bliLdges, which make them 
omcial speakers of Central liigh 
school. 

Omcers of the committee are: Ma
tilda Lerner '29, president; Eliza
beth Keiser '30, secretary; Jane 
Masters '31, treasurer, 'and Edwina 
Mor.gulls '28, and Margaret Roark 
'30, repDrters. 

Miss Hazel Crandall, librarian, at
tended the State Library assocIation 
held in Lincoln last Thursday and 
Friday. ' 

Miss Viva Craven, Spanish teacher, 
was absent from school on Monday 
on account of Illness. Mrs. R. W. 
Wldoe substituted In her classes. 

Betty Burrell '30 returned tOo 

school Monday after a week's ab

sence because of a severe cold. 

Herman Levinson '29 will spend 

the week-end visiting with friends In 

Lincoln. 

Howard Anderson '29 was absent Mrs. Constance Platt Lowry was 

from school for almost two weeks absent all week on accoulit of 111-

because of Influenza. ness. 

Jess Smiley '31 was absent last 

"To ald.: peDple w.ho come Into the week because of Illness. 
Alice Cooper '28 Is now taking 

charge of library registration In the 
morning, 

Besides being famDus ,for his radio 
voice, "Little Jack Little" . is also 
'well known for his ability to com
'pose. Among' his best known com:: 
positions, are "Jealous," "Because 
They All Love You," "Tlng a Ling," 
.and "The HDurs I Spent With You." 

'Wow! Ain't He Hot?' 
second is "The Oath of Knlghthoo,d," 

Speakers' Bureau went on a drive 
a picture portraying the ,end of Gala- Tuesday to boost the sale Df tickets 
had's period In the convent, and his 

prDject room to see the collection, 

committees have been appointed. Miss Mary Elliott, history teacher, 

was absent last Friday because or 
Illness. 

Faculties Complete 
Teachers' Meet Plans 

Hot stuff! and how! ' Some Cen

trallte had the hottest potatees a~d 
meat he had ever tasted last MDnday 
In the cafeteria. And here is how 
the peppery food happened to ' be in 
such a condltien. "Pass the pepper 

departure into the wDrld; the third 

of these pictures Is a panel of "The 

RDund Table of King Arthur," show~ 

ing Galahad's first appearance at the 

for "The' Covered Wagon." The or
ganization will have practically full 
charge of the sale Df Color Day ma
terial, and they started on their drive 
Wednesday. 

Miss Myrna Jones' Expression III 
class is working on Shakespeare's 
"Midsummer Night's Dream," a forty 
minute play to be presented before 
the other expression classes. court of Arthur; the fourth panel is 

called "The Castle of ' the Grail," and 'Students mnish 
Color Day Plans 

please," said ' a freshle or a "soph," 
(Continued from Page One) and the pepper shaker was sent down 

Thos~ serving on the committee 
for Wednesday are: Margaret Roark 

'30, who is chairman, Jane Masters 
'31, Thelma Brown '31, and Elizabeth 
Keiser '30. Girls WhD comprise the 
cDmmittee ' which serves on Fridays 
ar,e: Marie Robertson, chairman, Ed
wina MDrgulls, Edith Vlcto~a 

Robins, Evalyn PierpDlnt, all '28, and 
Virginia JDnas '30. Ruth Relkes '28 was , absent last 

.mDrnlngs, there w1l1 'be general ses- the line tOo Its ,destination. ;But It 
'l!ions, such speakers as Superintend- 'was _stop,ped once on Us journey ' by 

ent Fred Hunter of Oakland, Cal." two ' mlsch'levDus little chaps. 

Dr F N B t f Ith N Y Upon receiving the shaker the bey, . . . oyn on 0 aca,.." ' 
~r. A, G. Cra,ne from the University who' had asked fer ft, Immediately 
of Wyoming, Harry Atwood, the con- began , tp pour it on his fDOd. Ah

:stitution man, Rabbi Lewis Brown che!?! ,:'"A,h-chOO! ' Then snUrIe, 
fr~II\ N. Y., authDr Df "This Bellev- snime. ~Inally he ,regained ,his equl
lng World," Dallas Lore Sharp, llbriuJn ' and the top Df the pepper 
autho lind lecturer, and Parson shaker was thrDwn tewards one ef 
'Smith, Sta CommlssiDner Df Edu- the mischevious chaps, and the pep
cation, Bosten, Mass. , per container was hurled at, the Dther 

The meetings on THursday, and accomplfce In crime. And pepper was 
Friday w1ll be divided intD feur ever all animate and Inanimate ob

:separate dlvlsiens each day, and they jects. 
will be held at Technical high SChODl TOo -all appearances, the Incident 
at 1: 30 o'clock. The presiding Dfficers wllI be recorded ,in hlstery as ab
~f each respective dlvlsiDn are: J. A. solutely ' Dne Df the hDttest dinner 
Jimerson, E. E. McMillan. Miss Belle parties ever attended . • But the two 
Ryan, and Mrs. Adah NewsDn. There "little" partners in mischief will 
will alsD be speCial sectional meet- never \.galn IDosen ,the tDP of: a 
lngs on Thursday and Friday after- ' pepper shaker and ~hen pass the 
noons at 2: 30 O'ClDCk. shaker en! Ne tslreeeeee! ' He who 

The Omaha chapter Df the Ne- laughs first sDmetlmes sneezes last. 

braska Sta e Teachers; asseciatlen Is 
in the secDnd district, and Dnly 

teachers frDm this district will at
tend. 

Any juniDr Dr senlDr boy who 

wishes ~D beeDme a member of the 
Senier' Hi-Y should purchase his 
ticket (rOom Andrew TDWl-;- Fresh

'man_and sophemere boys should pur
,chase their tickets frDm Harman 

Stewart. 

it portrays Galahad's arrival at the 

enchanted castle of the famous Holy 

Grail. 

The fifth panel is about the com

bats of Galahad with the Sins over 
the Imprls~)Dment Df the beautiful 
captive maidens, and Is called "The 
Seven Deadly Sins." The sixth panel 
shows "The Key to the Castle," where 
G~lahad sees the pieus doorkeeper 
and finally gains admisslDn IntD the 
enchanted easUe ef the Grall; "The 
Dellvere" is the seventh panel, and 
shows Galahad as the savlDr for all 
these divine vessel sufferers. ' 

"Solomon's Ship'" where Galahad 
embarked Dn the symbDI Df wisdDm 
and enlightenment is portrayed in the 
eighth panel. The ninth Is "Gala
had's Departure from His Bride;" 
this shows him leaving his new bride 

In seare!) Df tile Grail. The te~th 
and last panel is called the "Achieve
ment ot the HDly Grall," and this por;
trays the Grall satisfying Galahad's 
desire and wish for a beautiful and 

holy death. 

• 
She: Do you go to college? 
He (proudly): Yes, indeed. 
She: Well;· would YDU mind think

ing \1P a name for my dDg? 

Miss Nell Bridenbaugh's English V 
stUdents are writing themes oh the 
<lrlgln of their names. Many Inter
'esting facts have been discovered 
~oncernlng the names. • 

• • "u~ital anb ~butational- • 
• • 

MISNER SCBOOL 

flay the Violin Correctly 

(Continued from Page One) 
ant matters relating to Color 'Day, 
and they 'wlll choDse one of their 
number to be student chairman of 
Coler Day. The main forces ,behind 
CDlor Day this year wHl be the 
Purple Legion, Color Day committee, 

By special arrllngement, the PrD
ject committee held open house for 
the Parent-Teacher assoclatiDn meet
Ing Tuesday night. The student 
committee headed by Edwina Mor
gulls '28 and Matilda Lerner '2 ,9 took 
charge. 

week on account of Illness. 

Green's Pharmacy 
FARNAHAT~ 

Barney 18'1. 

MILITARY AT eoTII 

Walnut Mll, ' 

and, the cheerleaders ' In addition tOo .__---------------, '-~~:.=..&.~IttI&~_~_._io1oII'_-J 
the cheering sectien. 

Jesephine Palais '31 is leaving with 
her mDther for New YDrk City tOo 

visit relatives. She Intends tOo at
tend SChODI there fDr three months. 

Delicious 
Satin Ice Crea~ Co. 

18TH AND CIIARLB8 

MEBT YOUR FRIIDNDS AT 

THE 
, 

Virginia, 
1413 DOl[GL&8, 8'l'RBIft' 

The Moat Popul,.r Cate In Omaha 

COMPLIMEJlT8 011' 

Nielsen Violin Shop 
lU'~ NORTH 18TH IITRBJIlT 

TYPEWRIT'ERS 
We haTe a hUle auertment 
Df tile beat Standard Type:. 
wrlterll fDr rent or lIale, on 
the IDweat terma eTer Dffered. 

PORTA.BLB8, .. AND UP 

BftrJ'Make 

Ne~r&IIka Dlatrlbuton for 

CoI'ODa 8taDdard KeJbou'd 
Portabl_ 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange 

(Establlahed 1101) 

GffiLS AND BOYS 
Chevron Work, MonograDUl, 
, Etc., on Armbands and 

Sw_ters 
PLJIlATING ~G 

JIlHBROmBRY 
/ 

BEADING 
SCALLOPING 

BU'I"I'O Nil 
BUTTOl'fJIOL_ 

Ideal.Button and 
Pleating Co . ... 

800-815 BROWN BL()OJI[ 

Plloae ;I.ek... 1 .. 

Start the School Y e~r 

Right 

Don't ~ Yoaneit Wlth01lt 

• TJpewrIter 

Floyd Adams '27, who was wDrk
ing as a counterman for the ,Union 
Paclfic railroad in Yerme, Cal., has 
been transferred tOo LDS Vegas, Nev. B7 b.IYI.... la.traetl •• 

Sevcik and other world-renowned 
prote8aOril hIghly recommend my 
method. 

Of til., 8pok.,. Woril .. d Flae Art. 
,Complete courses in Exllression, Dramatic Art, 
MUSical Instrumen~ Dancing, 'Voice. Piaflo and Pipe Organ. uraduates qualifiea to be ,,,,,, _____________ -,, L _______________ .: 

High School or College teachers as well .s 

SELECT YOURS NOW 

Every Make-

Evidently the cadets were hungry 
1Lfter the Parent-Teacher meeting 
last Tuesday evening, for all the 
cookies disappeared at ence. 

, Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
forhigh schoo14nl 
college pub"cat;oils 

BAni BIOS. EIGRAVIIG 01 

Frank Ma""h C.aeen Vlollal.t 
, '" .aa I."truetop 

IItudlol 1l~ N. 18tll lit. ;IA •• 8152 

MIl. AND MRS. 

KARL E. TUNBERG 
Authoritative Instruction In 

Artistic Piano Playing 
BIGB SCHOOL ,CREDITS 

Stuillol Lnle BI4!.. AT. 2011S 

Chautauqua and Lyceum artilts, professional 
readers, coaches and ' dirtetors. 

CIIl •• ".,a'. ,Departm.,.t 
Registration can be made at any time for indi, 
vidual instruction in limited class ••. 

TBE MISNER SCHOOL 
s.,.a to. Catalo., Ba ... .,.,. 18'12 

ALICID CIIlCIL 
DAVIS WIIlLLII 

BERRYMAN 
Concert Pianists 

400 BA.RKBR BLOOJ[ 

Res. 6018 IIrard Street 

KAHN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC 
Popular and Novelty Piano Instruction 

. . \ 

308 MICKEL BUILDING. USTH AND HARNEY STB. 

.Tackson 4'7'14 ' 

School 'and Society Printing 
\ . 

109-11 North 18th 'Street 

Jackson 0644 

New or Used 

Attractive Prices 

Easy Terms 

Special Student Rental Rates 

-Free Delivery-

ALL MAKES TYPE· 
WRITER CO., Inc. 
~SOUTH18THSTREET 

Plume At1aDt1e M18 

Halloween 

brings to mind visions 

of black cats, pump

kins, and witches rid-

ing on broomsticks. To 

those who plan to, en

tertain, it s u g g est 8 

pumpkin pies, dough

nuts, or petit fo~, 
, .. 

cookies and cakes with :-- ,," 

orange-and-black trim- . 

mings. We have some 

un u sua 11 y attractive 

novelties this season. 

LET US SHOW THEM. 

''The Taste Is 

Different" 

TWO STORES. 

309 South 16th Street 

36th and Farnam Streets 

" 
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WEEK,Lt: 

CENTRAL .. ST. ]QE PbA Y TIE cAME 
M eel Cenlral's Shifty Half Back Purple Ties Scare 

In Fina:l Stanza ., 
Biggest Crowd of , Season 

VVatches SalVerbrey 
Score Touchdown 

C1rde Cia~cy ~t~ti'al's Thr~at 011 Broken Field ~un,Dipg; 
Gallop.mg Ghost' also Plays Good Defensive Game; 

'Irish' Product of Last Year's Reserves 

Game Hard Fought 

More than two thousand excited 

fans watched the mighty Peter 

Sawerbrey and his ten fighting team

mates snatch away what seemed to 
·f- • 

be a sure victory from the aggreslve 

St. Joe gridsters in the last: four, 

minutes of play in ' a game played last 

Saturday on the Creighton field. The 

contest was one of the hardest fough~ 

high school games ever played on tlie 

grass-clad gridiron of Creighton uni-

verslty. 
I 

/ 

" 

St, Joseph opened the scoring 

colu~n jn the early stages of the 

se?ond quarter when Fuliback Hol

laDd intercepted a Central pass on 

his own 47 -yard line. Then the much

heard-of Friend took pOBsession Qf 

the ball and did things his own way 

until he was downed on ~ Central's 

14-yard marker. The next play 

found Halfback Schroyer circling 

"Swede" Johnson's end for the re

maining 14 yards and a touchdown , 

Friend's try for the extra poInt was ~ R SH 
CLYOE CLANCY 

, good, The half ended a few minutes 

after the Josies' scoring was done. 

Central came back in the third 
quarter to completely outplay the 

Visitors, Qut all attempts to material- Clyde Clancy, alias "Ir-is-h-,-.. - al-I-- --E-v-er- s-in- c-e- C.-I--y·de was knee-high to 
ize scoring opportunities by Central 

around athlete, is playing his initial a grasshopper, he was always around 
went fruitl ess. The Purple had the cage watching the first team an, d 
another ch t . h year of first team football as half-

ance 0 score III t e early hoplng someday his chance would 
Part of the last ca'nto when Wright back on' Coach Schmidt's aggregation. 

• come. Clancy has realized his am-
inte rcepted a St. Joe pass and re- Clancy is especially noted for his bition by playing three full games in 

turned it 20 yards before he was ability to ~ kirt the ends and evade as many starts. For two years Clancy 
downed on fhe "Show Me's" 35-yard opposing tacklers. Clyde broke into has been a mainstay on Coach "Skip-
line. A pass from Gaptain Laugel the 'Bcoring column when he snagged per" Bexten's squad. Besides earn
to Tukey advanced the pigskin to the 

. 20-yard lin e. Again Laugel passed a pas~ under the noses of the Beat- iJ?-g two "R's" in football, he holds a 
rice btoys and raced over the ~ine for letten') as a member of the , second 

the ball into the air, and this a touchdown. ' team basket ball squad. 

time it was caught by "Amos"I ==~ ' == ==== ======================== 
Wright, who unfortunately muffed ' I 
the oval on St. Joseph's 14-yard line. Masters Plans to Use 
St. Joseph r ecovered the ball. K. C. Swimming Pool 

Then came the breaks. 

With the ball on his own seven-
yard line, Good, flashy St. K. C. Offers Central Plivilege of 

Joe Using Swimming Pool 
quarter, attempted to kicIf out of Three Days in Week 
danger, but the ball rolled out of 
bounds on the I3-yard line·. Central's 
ball. Captain Wesley Laugel made 

Plans are under way to secure the 

three yards on a quarte/'back sneak. Knights of Columbus pool for the 

About two and a half minutes to Central tank squad' according to John 

play. Central's ball on St. Joseph's Thomas, member of the swimmhig 

ten-yard line. team, who has been consulting with 

Then the mighty Eeter Sawerbrey Principal J. G. Masters regarding the 
w,as called on duty. Taking the ball, Eagle ducks. 
the · human battering ram savagely 
tore through the stubborn St. Joe The Knights of Columbus pool has 

line for seven yards. ' Again Sawer- been offered to the Central squad on 

Central Team Host , 
/' 

To St. Joe Men 
At Theater 

Demonstrating that, although 

they might be deadly rivals on the 

football field, all petty animosities 

should be forgotten after a game 

is once played, an aggregation of 

crippled gridsters, comprising all 

of the St. Joe first team and the 

-Central first team squad last Sat

urday night, sat peacefully 

throughout "The Shelf," a play 

given at the Brandeis theater by 

brey was called on and agaIn he de- Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, ~ the Clemant-Walsh players. 

livered, this time for two yards. On and Fridays free of charge, and In 
the next play the same Sawerbrey 
crossed the final chalk mark for a 

touchdown. Laugel's place kick for 
the extra point was perfect, ' 

all probability this offer will be ac

cepted. Either ·Jack Foster, former 

Tech athlete, or Denny Ryan, physical 

The score was now tied with about direct.or of the K'nights or Columbus, 

one minute to play. St. ' Joe uncork- will coach the ducks as both have 

ed a brilliant but short-lived passing volunteered. 
at(ack which falled. Captain Kapp 

then chose to try a place kick but the Last year the swimming team was 

By the courtesy of the Brandeis 

theater management, the St. Joe 
• team was given passes for ' the 
show upon the condition that the 
Central ' squad would pay the 
regular price of 75 cents admis
SiOll. Both of the downstairs 
boxes were given' over to the 

t (lams, and one of the boxes up

stairs was occupied by several 
players. 

Race for City Scoring 
Honors Very Crose 

Sawerbrey, Moscrey, . For
i man Lead for Honors; 

Wright, Clancy Second 

" 
Low Scores Featur~ 

RESERVE SQUAb BEATS !F'RE JAY 
Purple Team ~laiJ iii Sidle Rac~ I Knapple's Seconds 

'j ' .I , 'Outplay Iowa Team 
Central; Tecll Football Teams Lead" City Hign School 

. Race; PUrpl~ Have Iinpressive Record of Victories; Central's Goal Safe During 
Football Teams in Good Spirit for Play . Whole G'ame-Knapple 

With the touchdown he scored Now th!Lt doubt'lng Thomases of the Maroon to a standstill, 
Uses Three Teams 

against St. Joe, the fighting Peter Omaha and the still more doubting the score at the final whistle being Ptitple Score On Passes 
t .~ ~ 

Sawerbrey crept up with Moscrey of Thomases of Central have been 0 to O. , 
Tech, and Forman of North, In the shown that the Purple have a real The fighting Eagle team has 28 Completely outplaying their op-

race for the city high scoring honors. football team and not an imitation pOints to her credit to 7 {or her op- ponents from the sta.rt tm the final 

All three of the above named football of one, thoughts turn to what the ponents, while the Maroon b-unch has whf ~ tle, a strong ' ,Central reserve 

not been score'd upon thIs season, and team ha.d littl,e trouble in ~ubduing , 

has piled up 19 points. However, In the Tee Jay seconds ast Thu-reday 

due justice to Central it must be said afternooJr at Thirty-sr cond . and 

'that her victories should, count just Dewey. The final score wits 25 to O. 
a little more than those of Tech, for The Iowans never threatened, mak
her wins have been wrested from ing only one first down during the 
teams who trimmed her by large final minutes when the second and 
majorities last year. third team men were opposing them. 

artists have two touchdowns to their 'Eagle gridsters will do to Tech at 

credit or 12 points. Wright and the annual meeting in November. 

Clancy, flashy Central halfbacks, are Tech just seems to be a jinx to aU 

the' only other. Eagles who have the Purple football teams. 

scored touchdowns and by vIrtue of In the past when Central had a 

their scoring xlrowess hold second star team that was assured of victory 
by confident dopesters, the Purple 

al ways managed to be on th~ short 
end of the score, but · thIs year If 

·many Centralltes can be 'believed, It 

plilCe with some other ten football 

stars. "Wes" Laugel is the only 

other Centralite to break into the 

scoring column, "Wes" holding third will be the Central cohorts who will 

place with two points after touch- hold a bonfire on the Tech ' field in
stead of a Maroon horae. down to his cred t. 

. Central and Tech hold undisputed 
To date both the Eagle tnd Maroon 

teams have each scored two victories 
possession of first place in the team and have tied once. Central ~as the 

wInning . averages, both registering scalps of Fremont and Beatrice at 
two victories and one tie. Thomas lier belt, and St. Joe, the team wIth 
Jefferson has the third place with one 13 lettermen, and a ten-pound 
win and one tie. North and Abra- weight advantage, was held to a tie 

ham Lincolnf'bY winning one contest by the Purple. Popular opinion say!) 
out of three tarts hold third place ,that although the Eagles did not 
While South Creighton Prep, and have an advantage so far as the 

Benson are in the cellar with no score was concerned, they earned a 
games won. South has not yet lost moral -v:ictory anyway. At least, Cen

a game but has tied in two contests. tral marred the chances of. St. Joe 

Frosh Win Game 
'From North Yearlings 

By 12-to-O Margin 

By playing the beiJt brand of foot
ball they have shown so far this sea
son, the Purple frosh outplayed and 

outscored the North freshmen, city 
champs of last year, and managed to 
win by a 12-to-7 score. The game 

was played on the Fontenelle park 
gridiron last Tuesday. At the half 
North was in the lead by a seven 
point margin, but the fighting fresh
men came back to score two touch

downs in the second half and win 
the game. 

In the first half North ha.d a slight 
edge over the Eagle team, and march
ed down the field' within striking dis
tance of the goal where Light, North 
back, carried the ball over. North 
made the kick for goal. 

In the second half the Purple clad 

warriors had it all over the North 
freshmen, making two touchdowns, 
one on a 40-yard end run by Dod
son, dusky Purple fullback, and the 
other by a line plunge by Frank 
Wright on the fourth down. 

The Central backfield was led by 
"Five-yard" Dodson, whose con&ist

ent line plunging and occasional end 
runs had the PQlar ,Bears baffled. On 
the line Jere Wang, end, played a 
gO'od game. 

The freshmen team will open the 
second round of play next Tuesday at 
Athletic park when they will attempt 
to topple over the ' league leading 
South eleven. 

If anybody is desirous· of seeing 
"Pete" Sawerbrey in a fighting atti

tude just let him accuse "Pete" of 
·grandstanding. For Bome reason or 

for a Missouri Valley championship 

and was the first team to cross the 
"Show Me's" goal line in four starts. 

The Tech htg):J. ', team was barely 

able to wrest ~ict~ , rr ' ! ro~ a fighting 
Lexington, Neb., team by i score of 
7 to -0. She won her second game 
ft·dm Creighton Prep by a 13-to-0 
count. When the Maroon players 

came up against the Grand Island 
team where two All-State players 

were aching for her scalp, everythIng 
was changed. The d'rand Island 
team, composed of practically the 
same men who handed Lincoln high 
their only defeat last season, held 

Statistics To Show 
How Central Won 
'Moral' Victory 

Statistics to show how the team 

was ' able to even the count in i.ts 

annual struggle with St. Joe. 

Central St.Joe 
Kickoffs _~ ____________ 2 2 

Average kickoffB-______ 43 45 

Kickoffs return!'d______ 2 

Yardage of punts ______ 50 

First downs, rushing___ 5 

First downs, passing___ 1 

Yds. made in scrimmage 77 
Punb. ___ ~ __ ~ ________ 14 

Average of punts ______ 34 

Punts returned _____ .:. __ 8 

Yardage of return _____ 86 

Yardage of penaltIes ___ 25 
Passes attempted ______ 8' 

Passes completed______ 5 
Passes intercepted_____ 2 

Y'dage gained .by passes 30 . 
Fumbles ___ . __________ 4 

2 

30 

6 

' 2 

170 

13 • 

31 

5 
67 
10 

13 
4 

1 

82 

1 

ThIs 'coming week the Central Coach F. Y. Knapple used n early 
'squad will be Idle, Bu the Techsters three complete teams, 31 players in 

ill ... ill t loon all, in the fray. 
w come u .... , aga r '·a reIL , pp - The Centralites started right out 
ent, Kans.a.s ctty Cen ral of Kansas 
Oity, ito. The gallie will be played in the first quarter when, after an ex-

at Tech field; Saturday, Oct. 29. 'cl;l<mge of punts, they marched down 
South, the much tooted city the field to tbe 20-yard Une where a 

'chafupions of iliat year, have not been pass, McNamara to Hansen, sent the 
going in a form to be bragged about latter over the goal line for the first 

very much, for the best they have touchdown of the game. cNamara. 
done Is to score a O-to-O de in the however, missed the' kic for goal. 
two games they have played with The Purple team lost several ~ good 

Creighton Prf')p and Thomas Je1'fer- chances of scorIng later on in the 
son of Council Bluffs. Strange as it half py fumbling and the second 
may seem, this Is precisely the way period ended with a 6-to-0 score. 
they started out to a city champion~ . At the start of the second half 
ship last year, by tieing the first two- . Coach Knapple sent in the regular 

opponents' 'they came up. against. , ' t eam, and again the Purple seconds 
The North team does not have a marched down the field to the one

very ImpressIve record this year for 'yard line where Parker Davis carried 
both GlenWOOd, la., and Plattsmouth, the ball over on a quarterback sneak. 

Neb., the team that took the measure T.he Eagle team made two more 
of Creighton, have scored victbries touchdowns in the · fourth quarter, 
over them. Last Saturday the Polar 'one by Weiner on a line plunge and 

Bears reversed the usual orde of one by Schroeder, who caught a. pass 

things by coming in with a win over over the Iowans' goal. The only 
Abraham Lincoln, the score being 13 point after touchdown was made on 

to 0 in favor of the Norsemen. The a pass to "Bill" B.eaI. 
AJ;le Lincoln team was playing a good The Purple offense was lead by 

brand of football until taken down a "Bill" McNamara, whose side step
peg by North. Central meets North ping and speed (!ontlnually had the 

on Oct. 28 and journeys across the Thomas J efferson players baffled, and 

Missouri for a TUI:key day contest "Bud" Hansen. 

with the Council Bluffs' team. -------

Central Cagers and 
lech WiJI Not Play 

Games Scheduled With ' Lincoln, 
Beatrice, Abe Lincoln 

.and Tee Jay 

Because ' of inability to \ arrange a 
date s1lltable 0 both teams, the 
Eagle hoopsters and the Maroon 

basketeers will not meet on the hard 
wood fioor this year. 

La1:lt year the two teams had a 
game scheduled but because of the 

Tech opera which was scheduled for 
the same night, Principal Porter of 

Tecl: , called the game off. 

At last he has been found! A 

person who would voluntarily sub

mit to having hIs name published In 

a humorous article of The Weekly 
Register. Franklin "Mouth" Masters 
is so desirous of getting something 

in the paper about bis large collec
tion of pencils that it would be a 
crime not to say something about 

him. 

Supreme Cleaners 
and Dyers 

110 NORTH 50TH STREET 

Tel. Walnut 8101 

Your Qainty Shoes Can 
- ball went wide and Laugel punted 

out to midfield as the final whistle 
blew endIng the game in a tie. 

Toe lineups of the game: 

a big success winning victories from 

all the Omaha high schools and two 
victories from Lincoln. In the city 
meet Tech barely nosed Central out 
of first place. 

other that gets , ~'Pete's" goat. The 

Schmidt Drills Men finger of suspicion pOints strongly at After Your Halloween Fun Now Be Repaired 

OMAHA (7) Pos. ST. JOE (7) 

1~~ ~ ; : _f~= l j;)i l~ 2~1 
'!ce:.eryy .q;; .... rt;~.;: _. FB ..... .... . .... . Holland 

~~.ntJ!~ : :::·::: ...... -.... ........ -...... ~0-7 
S 

Scoring to,; chd~;.:.;:;~:::c~~t~_,;i_;r· · t-:~~ 
t. \Joe: Schro;yer. \ ' 

J 
~ ubs titution s: Central; elson for Johnson 

o nson . for Ne lson,' Nelon for Hyde. St' 
~~ e; ReItter fo r Ellis, Stuber for Schroyer' 

urn for Busch, Sphroyer for Stuber, Stube; 

C
for Fkrlend, Raycroft for Reitter, Kinney ' for 

ron Ite. 

, Official.s-Refe ree: Adams (Omaha); Um. 

C
prre : Hill (Northwestern); Head linesman' 

arey (Cornell). . 

Ed Burdick coached the t eam last 
ye:).r and before' that Pete Wendell, 
former physical director at the 

Omaha Athletic club, but now at the 
Nicholas Sen'll . hospital , was the 

coach. Practice was held at the J ew

ish Community center in 1926, and 
before that the Athl etic club tendered 
its pool. 

Many swimmers will be back this 
year to form the nucleus of a champ
Ionship ,team. However, such stars 

as Roger Smith, Yernon Crouch, Fred 
Larkin, Palmer Gallup, Joe O ' Han~on, 

~ h a rd ptetersen, Whitney Kelly, 
Paul Enger, Bm' Johnson, 

oth ers will be miss ing fr~m the roll. 
"Can :you imagine anyone going to Those ducks who will answer the 

bed with his shoes on?" first call for swimmers ~nc lud e John 

"Who does that." Thomas, Blair Adams, Cla rke Powell, 
"My horse." ' Charles Gallup, Fred Segur, George 

-Creighton , Prep, Omaha. Holman, James Connolly and others. 

' Strang.er: Here, hold my horse a 
minute, will you? 

Pompous stranger: Sir! I'm a 
m ember (}f congress, 

, Stran ger: Never mInd, You look 
honest. I ll! ta'k e a chan('e. 

THE WAY WE DRESS YOU 

WILL IMPRESS YOU 

CHARLES A. BROWN 
Haberdasher 

1908 FARNAM STRJilET 

R'IDE 
AT THE 

DUNDEE RIDING 
ACADEMY 

. 60TH AND UNDERWOOD 

A thletic Supplies 
Complete Stock . 

Special PriCN to Schools 
" \ ' 

Townsend Sport Goods Co." 
,1809 1I'anl_ st. OMAHA 

-After the Game 
A Delicious Sandwich 

A-Hot Drink 
OR 

jA Sundae 
) 

AT 

The EXCEL 

in Preparing Team. F. Y. Knapple as the underlying 
cause of "Pete's" pugilistic attitude. 

For N ortb ... '.lLu .... ·r 

As there is no game thIs week-end 
Coach "Papa" Schmidt let up a little 
on his Purple cohorts during the 
week. Oil. Monday the first' team 

regulars did not practice, taking a 
much needed rest ' jl.fter, the St. Joe 
game. Tuesday, however, the team 
went through a stiff scrimmage with 

the second team: 

They Meet' the De

mands of Youth 

~ SMAR,T PA:TTEIpVS 

PROPER FIT 

and 
'i{ t "'1 

. LONG SERVICE 
, l~' ~ .1 

'J'.,..:'~ 

Most t Dealers Have 

Them 

.' 

/. 

Bring your "party" and let 

lis ' give you a finishing touch 

to your g;oocJ time. 

"THE GANG WILL BE HERE" 

• 

BUD HUSKER INN 
2924 LE1VENWORTH STREET 

A -Perfect' · E~ding . . 
. for ,a;" Perfect Date . . . 

Good Food and Good Seryice 

AT 

SUNSET TEA ROOMS 
49th and Dodge Sb'eets 

,CANDYLAND 
16th and 'Farnam Streets 

We hav.e Installed a new Good
year machine to ' take care of 

' this extremely light work-the 
only machine of its kind in 
Nebraska. 

You should never throw any 
sboes away. Let us repair one 
pa ll' and you will l et us always 
r epair all your shoes. 

Standard' Shoe Repairing 
J. L. KRAGE, Owner 

1619 FARNAM DoWDBtairB 

Fat Ones 

Tall Ones 

.Skinny Qnes 
I 

Short Ones 

We Fit Them AU 

Made for You 

$25.00-$35.00 

GLA-SGOW TAILORS ' 
115 NORTH 16TH STREET 

Across from the Post 'Qfflce 


